Difference in leptin response to a high-fat meal between lean and obese men.
The aim of this study was to compare the leptin responses to a high-fat meal in lean and obese men, and to investigate whether the net leptin response (area under the incremental curve) after the meal was related to the thermic effect of food (TEF). Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast and every 2 h for 8 h after a high-fat breakfast (60 g of fat/m(2) body surface area) in 12 lean and 12 obese men for determination of glucose, insulin and leptin. The TEF was calculated as postprandial energy expenditure minus fasting energy expenditure, as measured by indirect calorimetry. Fasting plasma glucose levels were similar in lean and obese men, and increased in the same way after the meal. Fasting and postprandial plasma insulin concentrations were significantly greater in obese than in lean men (P<0.01 and P<0.05 respectively). Accordingly, obese men showed a significantly higher net insulin response than lean subjects (P<0.001). Fasting plasma leptin levels were greater in obese than in lean men (P<0.001). After the meal, plasma leptin increased significantly in lean men, whereas it decreased in obese men (group by time interaction, P<0.01). The net response of leptin was greater in lean than in obese men, but this did not reach statistical significance (P=0.07). Moreover, the TEF was similar in the two groups. No significant relationship was observed between either the net insulin response or the net leptin response after the high-fat meal and the TEF of lean subjects (-0.05 <r<0.31). In obese men, the net response of insulin was correlated significantly with TEF (r=0.70, P<0.05), whereas the net response of leptin was not (r=-0.40). These results suggest that obesity is related to an impaired regulation of leptin by insulin, since leptin levels increased in lean men but decreased in obese men following a high-fat meal. Moreover, the fact that the postprandial leptin responses of both lean and obese men were not significantly related to the TEF suggests that the ob gene product is probably not acutely involved in the control of this energy expenditure component in humans.